Community Service Committee 10/27/2009

ARC – Courtney
- Make-a-difference Day at Crossgates
- Raffled off personal safety kit

Circle K – Sage Foley
- Sunday haunted house $200
- STUFF
- Animal shelter – cat caring

APO – Jess
- Worked at Poestenkill Gorge
- Salvation army dinner
- Girl scout spa night
- Nov – Grafton Park winterizing & trail blazing
- Community garden / Joseph’s House
- Berkshire bird paradise
- McCauley’s senior center
- Health kits with United Methodist Church - Relief kits
  - Competition between IFC & Panhel
  - Donations from other clubs
  - Drive to be held – perhaps next semester (Possibly red cross / troops)

IFC –

Pi Kappa Phi –
- Haunted house 7 – midnight
- Crohns; Colitis Fdn of America

Habitat
- 5K – 13 people came out
- Bake sale made $100

Details about Halloween Parade